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Decision re: NcKenna Surgical Suppl, Tace.; by obert . Keller9

Acting Coamptrcller General.

Issue Area: Federal Itocuremeut of Good4 and Servicem (1900).
Contact; office of the General Comsmels Pgocozment Law,I.
Budget Punction: General bovernmmat: other Gemeral GoYE~kmen't

(806). 'I'
organizaticn Concerned: American ladical Inatrument Cutp.;

Ageucy for Intonational DeVelCpmest; General Services
Administratiso,

Authority: ioreigm'Ausistamce Act of 1961,' am sede4d uec. 60*
(22 U.S.C. 2354). BUy American Act (41 U.S.C. 10(s)(e)3. AID
Regulation 1. subpart 3* sec. 201.11. 3,186476,(1976)
B-194850 (1972). 3-174184 (1972). L-174281 41971). 3-161652
(1974). 50 camp. Gen. 193, SOComp. Gne. 201. 54 Coup. Goe.
593. 50 Coap. Geo. 697.

A protest tc a contract award for *e4ical and sprgical
supplies was based on allegations that solicitation requirements
were not met and that.some items were from a fiorign source.
Because of improper acceptamce of items by the coatracting
officer and disregard of solicitation roguiremeata, it was
recommended that the contract b4 terminated. Allegations of
failure to meet source reguireheits were incorrect, and
restitution was accepted for items from the foreign source.
(HTV)
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PILE: B-ZWSB DATE: A i5, lm

MArTTEo O: Mocenna Surgica Supply. Inc.

DIGEST:

|1. Allegaton that low offeror did not conform to puirchame
doecrition' used in aololitatlon by offering disposable
rubber gloves In correct. C6ntracting officer acted
imzproperly by accepting blanketasurance thitt low
afferor's equal items were. in fact, equal to brands

specified mince such an offer to conform does not
s atisfy descriptive literature requirement of brand
name or equal clause.

2. N4 ith~and~ngfac~thati-4.qferor tciok no excejitioca
to -ip 6iicai, c(*t*9dtsIh` fice YV moprlk allowed
ch-ng of iupplierf azjii~catidfrsI on Medical
'wile' ,Products to Bard-Patkera sice sh #ie' on notice
* podise problem ithii 4tem dnce ldw offeror
,raised queotion during negotiitt'ans. 'Contratlng officer
disregarded descripti*e liter'aure teqirement and
shbuld have kioind Medical Sterile Products; doem not
manufactuire carbon steel blideus. Such substitution
is beryond "onitemplaitioo'f solicitation requirements
andIs contrarty to negotated procurement procedures.
Therefore;,. r.commenilation is made that contract be/ teriminated fdr the 'convenienvce of the Government and that
'outstandingmedical cits' either undelivered or unordered
be resoloited.

3. Alleaption that low tfferordeet ucircenrigmn
requiremeni'si of'Agency' for Interniti 6ca, Deveopment
Rtbli"tion, No. 1, subRart B. petition 2014. whitch is
viitiiitl'yidenticiato. rBuy Amiiierian Act," 41;. S. C.
S l0(a)a(eI)j. iiworredt. Wifilethie that AMICO0substi-
tuteid dome'sic supplier for one 'hub'itte'-d ini effte, -cost
of compone ;tsdid nitt exceed 50 percent of coitbfo com-
panenta of designated source country. Where offer
excludes no end prddcits from Buy American certificate
and does not Indicate it is offering anything other than
domestic end products, acceptance of offer will result



in obl 4 t on prt of oCeror to furni~h domestic end
produ, sd complNiane'with obligatima i matter of
catrnt admLlstratla which Ms no effect on validity
of contract award.

4. Aflegation that items Nos,. 52 and 53 were foreign source
item. rather thim domestic am offered proved correct but
GSA has accepted AMCO's explapation that item i*ere
commingled with those of another contract and ha 'received
restitution for difference between foreign items and thoue
offered in uolictation.

-McKenna Surgical Supply. Inc. (McK iudtoiprotectufit the

award of a contract to American Medical Idtrumont Corporation
(AMICO) under 6olicitation no. PP-Z-ZTCw184eNe6e14e76, issued by
the Federal Supply Service. Oeneral Services Administration (GSA)9
on behalf of the Agency for bternatonal Developmret (AID).

T ~he souctiLoin,;iiamed an May 20 .. ,lf medical me
nos OU ': Vit1Q76.was.fr idkit e

and surgical Instramtu necessary for AID'. volintary contraception
program. The sollcitition-provided a "brand name or oquail" puchase
description for 56 suparate items to be combined into mix different medl-
cal kit. designed for the AID program. The date for receipt of initial
proposals war June 14. 1978.

As an AID-fnanced trisactioan4tia procurement 4wa subject
* to the source ioirements in AID Re ltion No. 1, subpart B,

section 201.1U. which implemt entm secion 0 .e Foreign)'Asultauice
Act of 1061a amomenqtc 223J.S./S C.-5 23540.97Db This AID iijlatidn
was incorPoritid'intitthe soicitation by articl& 14 of GCSAuindard
form 1248. That portion of the regulatiof'jpertiient to the procurenent
specifies that the source of any commodity; supplied uider the caitract
.must be a country authiorized in the uolioitatian. gi regard toacomn-
modities comprised of cabomiiente, the reiulation provide that the
cost-of component. originating in a :countryoer than the desigated
source country, must not exceed450 percent of thie comt of all corn-
ponents. The source o rnreqements, .including ti) 'ccaponent
provision are virtually identicqal to the re4{iements of the "Buy American
Act," 41U. S. C. £ 10(a)(e) (1970Wt and therefore will be applied hiAre

___*_* am though the "Buy American Act does apply.

On June`25, 1976, the contract was awvkided to AMICO*' the low-
est acceptable 6fferor. McKenna was adilsed of ihe award on June 28,
1976. and on July 7, 1976, filed its protest in our Office. McKenna
contends that AMICO's offer materially differed with the solicitation's
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vste from the rdeqls_ rwqh e spect to item No 2
(reunabl rursa, i$s) b drerl to dlepmuable surpass
-, It ~oarbc1 s! m 'urgai d.) b e to uply
lstaina steel surgical blades, .aad ltm I, 27 If8 d I (murgicq

undies) by incoer c lt thes, m donestic mcroe item and.,
therefore, AMICO or didit comply with the 50 percent source
origin requirtast. On page 12 of the solicItatIons, it was stated that:

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ..
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The Itemsoeing questioned by McKenna were all offered an equal itcms;
however, no decriptive literature wa. submitted to assure that these
Items were, in fact, equal.

Item No. 22 ot the molicitation reqtired a unit price for:

"32 Gloves. surgeon's reusable latex. Bard-Parker
'Catalog No. 2044 2043, or equal. (Pairn of one dozen)."

McKenna maintains that AMICO's offer materially deviated from
the above purchase demcription based on a letter frzm AMICO's supplier
stating that it planned to furnish AMICO a disposable rather than a
reusable glove.

Priorz'fcthe closi1 'dateo'?ACO bdidcated to the contradtirzg-
6Mffor that g li he supplied by Bard-Parkwa no lonker aailable
and requesto'd the name of a7Tisuktitute,-dupplier. Theihontrracdtigofficer
informed AMICO that -gloves manufactired by the Perry Rubblr Company
(Perry),werebeing supplied under a then, eistifig centract pursuant to an
tdentlciipW'c61iase description. It addition4,'thie contzactling officer fur-
nished AMICO.!the catalogue number (1040) of the Peirry glove which the
prior cointractor; McKenna, had used to identify the glove. AMWICO sub-
sequently offered the Perry glove for item No. 22 designated by
catalogue No. 1040.

Prior to the awAid tf the coniact the contracting officer sought
a forxifilassiurance from AMICO that any item offered as a substitute
for a brand rame item would be an equal item, By mailgram dated
June 24, 1975, AMICO stated:
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"io' certity that the cpt of foreign items woted
doom not exceed BOpercect of the coet ot th total
Items per kit. We uthr certity that those ltems
offered other than the brand pcifed are In fact
equal to the brands specified. r

Based upon tits>aertification and the Information furnished rega;ding
item No. 339 t whi'h corresponded to that furniahod'in the prior contract,
the contracting ofticer determined that AMICO's offer for item No. 22
complied with the purchP's description in the solicitation,

After thor contract was awarded, it was discrrerad that the'number
"1040" does not indlct. whether a'glovre in dipuable or reuoable but
refers to the type of.'p'ckabglga It was'also discovered that due to a.
misunderstanding between AMICO, and Peri'y, Parry'intended to supply
disposable gloves. Whenll AMICO'requested a price fromn Perry, it cited
the surgical procedures tpr which the. glore would b6i4ed. Perry mis-
takenly assumed these procedures required a disposable glove. Perry
does 'manufacture'a reuaable glove but refuued'to'ueUtheue gloves direct-
ly to AMICO, By mailgranildated June 30. 1976, AMICO changed its
supplier of reusable gloves tb the Pioneer Rubber Company.

It is our view, that the ci'iiractihg office46A4ed improjierly by
accerting item No. -22 in linghb'f 'AMICO'n cerification of Jue' 24
that the, item was equal to the bitad name, specified in the soli9Xtation.

-! We do not believe that a imere pr4isiue to conform, sucti aw. AMICO'
certifiction, satisfies' the'descriptive literatiiie oquiremditSf the
brand 'narne 'or equal clause. See 0 Comp.\Gen. 1'3, 201 (1970). It
is, *weliisetled that!a offerbf iianket compltaice with the salient
characteristics listed in a solicitation is not'an acceptable substit-te
for required descriptive data dn' an equal product. See 99 nAppied
Research Corporation, B-186476, November 9, 1976, 7VUUCPU393

McKenna contend. that AMICO's offer deviated from the speci-
fications for item No. 48, which stated:

"48. Blades, surgical;, carbon 'steel. size #15.
sterile regular.pack (6 blides to a package).
V. Mueller Catalog No. SU-l14SCS, or equal."

In this connection, McKenna asserts that AMICO actually offered stain-
less steel blades rather than blades made of carbon steel.

Priorto submitting its offer, AMICO inquired whebther stainless
steel blades could be furnished in lieu of carbon steel blades. It was
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fttAt M d. prnscrbed a'carbon steblad for tho medical
Itqei~bThe aoctnotiag ocer advised AMICO that If a blade of other

*YthU b was to be Cered the otter must clearly state so in
* bld mtLCCJ otherwIoe, the atfer would be caidered as an

er to supply the deslnated ty. of blade. AMICO submitted ;n o~tet
which comaned no exception or condition to the carbon .t..l blade
requirement.

AMICO listed in its ofr th firm of Medcal Steril Products to
supply a carboit stel blade fr item.No. 483 We have been Informed that
most of the medkal instrument industry presently supplies a staLuleos
stodl surgical blade rather than a car)tn stiel blade and Medical Sterile
Products, .although at one time a suppiper carbon steel blades, ap-
parently is able to deliyer only a stahl.. 'steel bladec GSA argues that
in the absence of a labeled exception AMICO is bound to deliver carbon
steel blades. In a letter dated August 4, 1976, AMICO recogzed thi.
and indlted it would supply a Bead-Parker oirba steel blade.

, N the'ttt AMICO toock no no" on! and is
bound to 'de1i4.r,' C.teeib1ipj'the.icontrgcfflcer.lmp4rerly

fUo6*ediAMICO to c it;pupplier ifter awiad. Ti cf*r'icfgl
offlceiregrded theiunderuaored'language on page 12.. Cleiarlj, she
warn anzwtci about a: pos-iblprwblemith this item siicn CO had
raised saquestion aHatit during ni'gtiocu. Had twd'e'hc"Ap elit-
eratiire been supplied as requir by th solicitation thic nitracttiig
officer woild hayeilown that Mialcal Sterile Producti ddas not manu-
factiire carbon steel bladem and d:uold have reqieif'Vd .AMICO to submit
anothlei supplier. before an a rd ws Made. While BardFParker ou-
tensiiilj#ould have been aceptai~ble had it been offered beforCezward, it
is nevertkhlels a different ffer than the one submitted by AMICO at the
time of ard. .It is ;aur $ew that mach;a Ubstitition in beyond the con-
templation of the aolicitation requiremeits and is contrary to the pro-
cedures of negotiated procurements. Cf. 54.Comp. Gen. 593 (1973).

Finwfly. McKenna alleges, that AMICO did not meet the domestic
-origin requirements1 Q>f AID Regulation No. 1, subpart B. s section 201,11, .
for items Nom. 27, 28 and 47. These items were described as follows:

"27. Needle, Keith abdominal, trilar point,
straiight 2-1/2". V. Mueller Catalog No. SN-30
or equal. (B needles to a package; 12 needles

01 1 dozen).

"28. Needles, Mayo 112 circle, taper point, regular
eye, Size S. Mlltex Catalog No. MS-112, or equal.
(6.per package).

* * * *- *
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"47, Regular surgeo's needle, Cutting edge 1/2
circle, Blze 2, stainless stel; (6 nndles per packt.
12 needles 1 dosn. V. Muelier Catalog ON-116
or equal.

AMICO'x offer for these needle type. listed Berbecker as the
supplier. AMICO indicated that Berbecker was a domestic manu-
facturer; 'however, the Berbocker plant was located In Eradand.

Mlthough Berbecker was 6lslakeuly listed ac a domestic source,
GSA in of the vldw thatAMICt fAuly rintided to 'furnish' a domestic
uoukce medical kit, -Durizig 'neo nsiticu, the contracting Otecr coa-
tacted AMICO to advise that the colt of foreign cogmponents lited in
its. offer appjeared to exceed the' maximum jOermitted by th& MD'regu.
laton., AMICO reuponded by offering 'to substitute domeetIc component.
to bring iti'bffer in conforimance wiW the source origin requirements.
These renviuib' were confirmed by AMICO in a letter d0tod 'Juhe 17,
1976 and'they pertiiied''oitemu Wor. 14,423. 28t.3,5.40 sad 45;' .
Fuithermore, AMICO 'stited -on 'June 24., 197 6. that the cost of forijn
itema does not' exceed '50 percent of the: cdtof'a the'toa item per kit
and thereforewar in cosdormance with the source origin requirements
of the' applicable AID regulations. By letteri dated Jily'2, 1976, AMICO'
changed suppliers of the needles to Hospital Marketing Services, £ do-
mestic supplier.

ryvon if AMICO had'not een permitted to iubstitute a domentic
supplier for Berbecker, the cost of the component oft the kits uslng
items Nos. 27, 28 and 47 still did not exceed 50 percent of the cost of
the components of the designated source country.

.,,',Our Officet haks, conuiehtly hdthat whe'e. a, bidder or offeror
exaCudeos.noend.proditcts fi66&the"Buy Aeric'icertificate' ihi to bid
or offer anid dos'hot *indicate'ithbt ifius ffuihg atiiiiother ibin
domhestib end products, the accep¶t~ce ofS''offer, aifAothriseraccept-
able, ' will.reiuifi an obligation tie,'i8bf the 1addrr or offeior to
furnish'domestic';-4nd products,, aid 'compliiice #jththat obligatiui. is a
matter of"contract-admifii atianwhiriif iiaff etion 'th'e lidity of
the' contract award. O Codzp. G&n. 697 (1971),-B 174281, Decembier1.7,
1971; B -1l84. M24, :19723;B3-148 50,. April1, l972; jUnicare Vehcle
Wsshi% Inc4 , BLI8185Z. December 3. 1974, 74-2 CPD 30S. Accordigly,
t I our view tat the contention raised by McKenna concerning AMICO's

compliance with the source origin requirements does riot affect the
validity of the award to AMICO.

On February 24, 1977, we were adised by MoKenna that it wan
its belief that items Nos. 52 and.iS3 supplied by AMICO were.foreign
items rather than domestic as offered. We informed GSA of this advice
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and WII~ t OM an mar Office ma up "'ete lzwelpttc. On the beats
of the ltorma obtained, we have conclced that MaKes was correct
S lubbai W .

, tt (>. reqwXEA % . C

m~kit the souredri& ox 6 ltdlz Fj- COa Its offqr. In a letterdtdl,. March i 07y4~ssa to teeit'ddaMar l, 1D077, AMCO tae th ition that it inadvertently
ced foreign source campct from dcl kits inder a

sitlar cancurryut contract ith the World Health Organzation with
thq domestic ~qcapcnnts fraip ¶he GBSA'cotract, AMICO states that
to thekeit o it knowledge 2odr.60 ofthoso Items hav been affected
andjt is wil9ng t-o make ;:4eitttutlon to GkA in the amount of $1, 424. 52,
Tch repre t th difference between the foreign companhnt
which was supplied iind the domeutic item in AMkIO' offer. GSA
hba accepted AMICO's offer ot rentitution.

I viewn of the notcd defcienciem and irregulirtl s the~protest to
maitained and we are reccuni that the coktract #1th AMICO be
terminated for the convenience of the Government and 'that any out-
standing kits, either undelivered or unordered, be resoliclted.

.Am this edocdioeommiendation for correctyive action
to bttekn, it is beng tramifc, 5y letter of today to tie congressional
oomc ittee named in sectiao 236ofthe Legislative Reorganization Act
of 1070, 1;U, S. C. 5 1176 (1970)w')widhrequires t*)submisslon of

written statements by the agency to the Holuse Comnittee on Govern-
ment Operations Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs and
Committees on Appropriations concerning the action taken with respect
to our recommendation.

fk

Acting Comptroller General
of the UztedStates
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